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Changes in lipid and fatty acid content during early larval development of
milkfish (Chanos chanos): influence of broodstock diet
CL Marte, IG Borlongan and AC Emata
Aquaculture Department, Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center, Tigbauan, Iloilo, Philippines

The influence of amount and type of lipid given to milkfish broodstock by
developing larvae was investigated by feeding broodstock commercial diets that differed in
lipid content and composition. The two commercial feeds used had the following proximate
composition: R F P - 28.16% crude protein, 2.40% crude fat, 7.58% crude fiber, 53.94% Nfree extract; R C P - 43.28% crude protein, 4.58% crude fat, 6.18% crude fiber, 3 7 . 0 % N-free
extract.
The lipid content and fatty acid composition of spawned milkfish eggs reflected that
of the broodstock feed. Percent lipid in egg from broodstock fed R F P and R C P dropped by
2 2 . 5 % and 26.9% in newly-hatched larvae and by 53.0% and 65.0% in day 2 larvae ( > 9 0 %
yolk resorbed), respectively. Decreases in total P U F A and increase in monoenoic fatty acids
during yolk resorption indicate that milkfish as in other marine fishes utilize P U F A during
early larval development. While differences in rate of utilization of individual n-3 and n-6
FA in two groups of larvae seem to be influenced by levels of the fatty acids in eggs, the
influence of other nutrients on fatty acid utilization need to be investigated.

Impact of nickel poisoning on the histology of the ovaries of Oreochromis
mossambicus
C Sioson and A Herrera
Institute of Biology, College of Science, University of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City,
Philippines

Ovaries of Oreochromis mossambicus exposed to sublethal concentrations of nickel
sulphate (0.5 mg/1 and 1.0 mg/1) were histologically analyzed. Changes following exposure
to 0.5 mg/1 nickel sulphate include irregularities in the shape of egg follicles, subcellular
oocyte damage, lifting off of the theca layer and proliferation of connective tissues. In the
ovaries exposed to 1.0 mg/1 nickel sulphate, degenerative changes are worse. Invasion by
connective tissues is extensive, oocytes have bizarre shapes, yolk granules are scattered in the
interfollicular spaces, abnormal growths are evident and previttelogenic oocytes abound.
Nickel is a toxicant in Oreochromis mossambicus

ovaries.
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